Public Health Nursing - Contact Details (PHN hubs)
We have been working to improve the way our service is structured to make it easier to
access the service and improve responsiveness and equity of service.
This involves the establishment of 4 community hubs for Public Health Nursing (Health
Visiting and School Nursing) in Devon.

Devon County Council, Children’s Services Public Health Nursing Service

Southern Hub

Exeter Hub

Eastern Hub
Contact Details
T: 0333 234 1903
E: Rdetr.EasternPHN
hub@nhs.net

Northern Hub

The hubs are a single point of contact for families and professionals for all Public Health
Nursing Services across a specified geographical area. They bring together clinicians and
administrative processes for phone advice, scheduling appointments, and triaging referrals
and information received. Clinical service delivery continues to take place in local areas
where many practitioners remain based but they will no longer be contacted via local bases.
The Southern hub covers the areas of Teignbridge (Newton Abbot, Teignmouth, Dawlish,
Exminster, South Dartmoor and Teign Valley), South Hams (Ivybridge, Yealmpton, Modbury,
South Brent, Totnes, Dartmouth, Kingsbridge) and Tavistock
The Exeter hub covers the whole of Exeter City, Crediton and surrounding areas including
Newton St Cyres, Upton Pyne, Branford Speke, Thorverton, Shobrooke, Cheriton Fitzpaine,
Copplestone, Yeoford, Lapford, Bow, Morchard Bishop,Cheriton Bishop & Chawleigh
The Eastern hub covers the areas of East Devon (Cranbrook, Clyst, Ottery St Mary, Seaton,
Axminster, Honiton, Exmouth, and Sidmouth), Tiverton and Cullompton.
The Northern hub will cover the areas of Torridge (Bideford, Holsworthy, Torrington), North
Devon (Banstaple, Braunton, Ilfracombe, South Molton) and Okehampton.

Find us online at: https://devon.gov.uk/educationandfamilies/health/publichealth-nursing
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Chat Health launched in Devon

Unless you give permission, a School Nurse will not pass on anything you say to anyone else except in extreme circumstances like if the health, safety or welfare of you or someone else is at significant risk information that you
tell us on electronic records that can be seen by other healthcare professionals who follow the same confidentiality rules.
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